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THE RELATION OF DIET TO CHANGES IN TISSUES
ARTHUR H. SMITH
In the simplest organisms, amebae and paramecia, for instance,
the phenomenon oftissue growth and that of the growth of the body
as a whole, are obviously identical. On the other hand, when the
structure becomes more complex and organ systems are developed
for specific purposes, it becomes a pertinent question whether or not,
under fixed dietary conditions all of the body tissues are functioning
or growing at the same physiologic gradient. Conversely, under
conditions of inadequate nutrition as shown by a loss in body weight
and, perhaps by other measurements, are all tissues of the organism
equally affected? In the past the prospect of thus differentially
influencing the development of certain structures was very attractive
to biologists and the idea has had a measure of recent popularity,
notably in attempts to control the growth of malignant tumors.
The correlated increase ofmass which is termed growth is funda-
mentally dependent on two factors, heredity and environment. Of
the various environmental factors involved one of the most impor-
tant is the diet, and it has been demonstrated that maintenance and
growth of experimental animals can be significantly altered by
changes in the ration fed. The calorie requirement cannot be over-
looked. The most perfect food from the qualitative point of view
is inadequate if there is not enough of it. Moreover, there is a cer-
tain minimum demand on the part of the organism for a relatively
few substances which have come to be regarded as indispensable die-
tary constituents. Amongthese are four or five amino acids, usually
obtained from native proteins in the course of digestion, an adequate
concentration of inorganic salts such as occur in milk, the series of
accessory food factors known to be essential, and water. A defi-
ciency of any one of these food substances results in marked altera-
tions in structure and widespread disturbances of function in experi-
mental animals. It is of great importance to determine, if possible,
the correlation between dietary deficiencies and changes in individual
tissues and organs.
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The folk-lore of every people is replete with dietotherapy and
in many cases, as might be expected in such records of experience,
there is a rational basis for the procedure. Thus the use of the ash
of sponge in treatment of simple goiter and the long treks for sea
salt apparently for the same reason are cases in point. Likewise the
use of infusions of fresh plant tissue in the treatment of scurvy can
now be understood. On the other hand, the use of fish as a specific
food for the brain and the canonization of meat in the training of
athletes are traditions supported by little modern evidence. In
many cases, however, advantage is taken of the peculiarities of com-
position of certain foods or other edible materials to influence more
orless specifically, definite tissues. The therapeutic use of desiccated
thyroid in affections of this gland and the wide adaptability of milk
diets for the building of bone in normal growing mammals are in-
stances of the practical application of the thesis under consideration.
The following discussion deals with a few of the recent contributions
to the large literature on the subject.
Since the nitrogenous end-products of protein metabolism are
eliminated largelythrough thekidneys it isreasonable to expect some
changes in renal tissue with diets containing unusually large concen-
trations of protein. There has been considerable recent investiga-
tion' ofthispoint and it is nowan established fact that with increasing
intake of dietary protein there is an augmentation in the weight of
the kidneys. It would appear from this correlation that there occurs
a work hypertrophy in the course of the excretion of the nitrogenous
waste products. That the phenomenon is not so simple, however,
is shown by the fact that quantities of urea equivalent to those pro-
duced in the metabolism of a given quantity of protein do not pro-
duce kidney enlargements of similar size. Either the urea is de-
stroyed in the gastro-intestinal tract, or hitherto unappreciated
products of protein metabolism rather than urea are the effective
agents in the change of renal tissue under the conditions of high
protein feeding.
Unilateral nephrectomy has been used as a device to intensify
the picture resulting from feeding excessive protein. The results
have shown a striking proportionality between the increase in weight
of the remaining kidney and the dietary nitrogen. The question
naturally arises as to the character of the tissue increase or even the
validity of the apparent enlargement. The experimental evidence
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available indicates that the enlargement after unilateral nephrectomy
consists of hypertrophy as well as hyperplasia. When the enlarge-
ment is intensified by feeding protein-rich rations the diameter of
the tubules increases roughly with the concentration of available
nitrogen of the ration, and there is also an increase in size of the
glomeruli. Other measurements show that, although the moisture
of the remaining kidney increases with the weight under conditions
of high protein feeding, by far the greater part of the additional
weight can be accounted for by an actual increase in renal tissue.
There is a classical apprehension that diets rich in protein are
conducive to renal damage. With the enlarged experimental pos-
sibilities opened up by the rapid development of nutritional studies,
notably with the albino rat, interest in anatomical changes in the
kidney as related to dietary protein concentration has been renewed.
However, a review of the recent literature2 on the subject shows a
decided lack of uniformity in the experimental results obtained.
Many of the studies can be criticized from the nutritional point of
view. Either the rations were grossly inadequate or they were
totally unsuited to the type of experimental animal employed. In
other cases the occurrence of spontaneous renal lesions was not taken
into account in drawing conclusions. In some of the investigations
young animals were used, in others, adults. Moreover, the length
of time of the experimental period has varied widely in different
studies. A question of fundamental and practical importance is thus
in a confused state.
Although there are few experiments on the nephrotoxic effect of
dietary protein as influenced by age, it appears that animals consum-
ing a high protein ration from infancy are less susceptible to renal
damage than are those given the same food after maturity, even
though the experiments are of relatively long duration. The same
observations were made after unilateral nephrectomy had been per-
formed prior to the beginning of the experimental feeding period.
In the rat, glomeruli continue to be formed for the first hundred
days of life-approximately one sixth of the expected life span of
this animal-and it is probable that in consequence young animals
have powers of adaptation sufficiently great to prevent the structural
damage observed in adults under similar conditions.
Casein is the protein most frequently used in the investigations
referred to here and the evidence from comparable experiments
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indicates that intact animals given extreme rations show renal dam-
age only infrequently, after relatively long time intervals and the
lesions are limited to the tubules.3 On the other hand, after uni-
lateral nephrectomy both tubular and glomular lesions together
with a high incidence of casts and increased albuminuria have been
observed in adult rats after feeding protein-rich diets for a much
shorter time.2 The immediate application of the results of these
studies must be made with care for it is unlikely that rations con-
taining the same extreme concentrations of protein are ordinarily
consumed throughout a corresponding portion of the life cycle by
man. The general statement can be made, however, that when one
kidney is absent or definitely diseased, an excess of protein in the
diet should be avoided, especially in adults.
The possibility of influencing the rate of healing of wounds or
the reparative processes after extensive tissue injuries is one with
obvious practical implications and many experimental studies on this
theme have been reported. The rate of healing of cutaneous
wounds has been investigated in dogs fed diets containing largely fat,
carbohydrate or protein.4 The effect produced was observed en-
tirely in the quiescent period which precedes cicatrization and epi-
thelialization. They showed an unmistakable reduction in the ex-
tent of this period on the protein food, and an increase on the fat
ration over that of the mixed diet. The rations were grossly in-
complete and the food consumption was not accurately measured.
The differences in total time of healing, however, are so pronounced
that it would seem desirable to repeat the studies using the newer
methods of controlled feeding.
The relation of the character of the diet to the repair of hepatic
tissue after experimental necrosis has received considerable atten-
tion.5 The damage to the liver produced by the administration of
chloroform is repaired at definitely different rates depending on the
ration of the experimental animal. In the rat after a standard
hepatic lesion of this sort the reparative process is complete in from
96 to I20 hours when the animal is given a well balanced diet or
one consisting largely of carbohydrate or protein. On the other
hand, when the energy of the ration is derived for the most part
from fat there is a delay in the repair and at 120 hours there is still
evidence of the damage. When gelatin provides the dietary protein
or during fasting the healing is likewise retarded. It is interesting
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to note that chloroform is more toxic in rats fed on the gelatin ration
than in fasting animals. When a young rat receives its protein
entirely as gliadin* in an otherwise satisfactory ration, the liver
damaged by chloroform is repaired as rapidly as under the most
favorable dietary conditions, in spite of the fact that there is not
enough lysine present in the food mixture to permit somatic growth
and increase in body weight.6 It appears from these observations
that, under stress, essential dietary constituents can be appropriated
by vital organs even at the expense of the requirement of the body
as a whole.
The relation of the chemical composition of the blood to the
healing of bone fractures has been studied under various conditions.
It appears that the blood calcium varies little from the normal
value during callous formation. On the other hand, during active
repair of the bone the inorganic phosphorus content of the blood
increases to values above the normal level. This rise is not observed
in cases of non-healing fractures. While there are obviously sev-
eral factors concerned in this specific tissue repair, it appears that a
diet containing liberal amounts of milk favors the process by fur-
nishing a plentiful supply of the necessary phosphorus and calcium.
In recent years nutrition has come to be looked upon as an im-
portant field in the general domain of preventive medicine. As
outlined above, there are certain dietary constituents which are
recognized as indispensible for optimal physiological activity under
otherwise ideal conditions. The fact that the lack of any one of
these factors has been shown to interfere with normal development
and, in some cases, with the growth of specific tissues, has naturally
stimulated efforts to control the growth of tumors by adjusting the
diet.7 Feeding experiments as well as clinical studies of consider-
able magnitude have been made in the hope that, just as the neo-
plasm grows faster than the host cells, so will it be more severely
inhibited by adverse nutritive conditions. The result of vitamin
deficiencies has been examined; the specific effect of certain inorganic
salts or combinations of these, as well as the lack of salts has been
studied; observations on the influence of various amino acid defi-
ciencies and on low total protein concentration in the diet have been
* Gliadin, one of the proteins in wheat flour, is inadequate for growth because
of the low yield of the amino acid lysine on digestion.
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made; the relation of rations poor in cholesterol and lecithin to
tumor growth has been investigated and even the effect of gross
underfeeding has been determined. The results of all of these
various dietary treatments have been disappointing in so far as an
inhibiting effect on the transplantability and growth of malignant
tumors is concerned. A promising differential effect on the growth
of the tumor tissue cells has not been demonstrated for the tissue
cells of the host show the deleterious effects of the deficient diets
concomitantly with those of the neoplasm, a fact emphasizing the
essential parasitic nature of such structures.
From a summary of the instances herein cited, as well as from
a survey of the large amount of experimental data bearing on the
subject, it is possible to divide roughly the correlations observed
between diet and tissue change into two groups. There are: first,
those cases in which a highly specialized tissue is influenced by
specific, and, in most cases, definite chemical substances, material
which must ultimately be derived from the food mixture. As ex-
amples of this rather definite requirement can be mentioned iodine
for thyroid activity, calcium and phosphorus for bone development
and repair, protein decomposition products for the kidney cells and
vitamin C for the cells of the capillary walls. Here the demand for
the specific material in the diet results from the requirement of the
substance in the special and characteristic metabolism of the tissue
involved or, as in the case with the kidney cells, in the removal of
waste products.
In the second group are those influences such as the inhibiting
effect of high fat rations on the healing of wounds and on the repair
of hepatic injuries, and the action of most of the accessory food fac-
tors (vitamins). The probable circumstances influencing the ob-
served facts are less obvious. The body cells are conditioned in
their metabolism by chemical and physical forces as well as by nerve
stimuli. The picture of the dynamic equilibrium of a living cell
is thus exceedingly complex. The fats are the slowest of the food-
stuffs to digest and likewise seem to present the most difficulty in
oxidation in the body. It is probable, therefore, that in those dam-
aged areas where active proliferation of cells occurs, the oxidation
intensity is very high and that when the nutrient has to offer only
material notably resistant to oxidation, the rate of repair is decreased.
If this were the explanation of the observed facts one might expect
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a fat-rich ration to be generally inhibitive to tissue repair and to
healing of wounds though not necessarily so for the growth of the
normal intact animal as a whole.8 The available data on the mode
ofaction ofthe vitamins indicate that their influence in tissue changes
is not as specific as was previously thought to be the case.
The general theme herein discussed is one ofconsiderable interest
as well as one presenting experimental difficulties of execution and
interpretation. The progress made thus far in elucidating special
relationships between the constituents of the food and the changes
in structure and function of certain body tissues warrants further
effort in obtaining data both by experimental means and by clinical
statistical observations.
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CARCINOMA OF THE UTERUS
REPORT OF A CASE IN A GIRL OF TEN YEARS
M. T. MACDONALD
The patient, a female IO years of age, was admitted to the New
Haven Hospital July 7th, 1928, with a diagnosis of gonorrhoeal
vaginitis of two years' duration.
Previous to the present illness, she had been well except for un-
complicated attacks of measles, varicella and pertussis.
From the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Yale University School of
Medicine.